Family Engagement Minutes for December 7, 2020,
Members Present: Veronica Bonner (Facilitator), Linda Schmid, (teacher), Angie Hoover (Parent), Anthony Bonner(teacher),
Elsa Vega(teacher/parent), and Kristi Allen (Librarian)
Constituency Group Represented: Elizabeth Fleming (Community Representative/parent)

•

Family Engagement: 1st Qtr family engagement event- Family Reading Challenge was to read 20 books in 20 days
together as a family. Reading logs were emailed out and asked to be returned after the 20 days. 11 families turned in
their logs and each student received a goodie bag or backpack of free food coupons, school supplies, bookmarks, and a
new book.
**2nd Qtr family engagement event still needs to be planned. Typically, we would do a STEM Night. If we are not back
in person and/or still under restrictions (social distancing etc.) what will STEM look like? I emailed Tania to discuss
what we could do in place of how we have normally done things. Her and I can discuss and brainstorm that further, but
I could use some other ideas if we cannot make that work. To get community organizations involved it will probably
have to be having them donate items or kits of some sort that we can give out to students. We will check with
Stemazing and see if they have anything they can donate or any plan to help schools out with STEM projects this year.
***I would like to do something for our families and/or students before we get out for Christmas break. Is it possible to
have some type of drive thru giveaway? I have a bunch of jackets that I got from the Family Resource Center, we still
have toiletries in our hygiene pantry that are just sitting there, we have Pizza Hut and Whataburger coupons, are there
other things we can get and put bags together?
Miss Allen says she will help put things together and pass out if needed.
****Virtual Spirit Week of some sort maybe?

Plan agenda for next meeting Monday March 1, 2021.
•
•
•
IX.

Borman K8 Updates
PTO
Family Engagement
Adjourn: 3:32 pm

